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WHERE maybe Obtained the moat spredyy
and etfectual remedy In the world

for alt
SECRET DISEASES.

Qonorrhos, Gleets, Strictures, Srmln.l Week-tles- ej

Pains In the Loins, Constitutional DcbiUty,
Impotency, Weakness of the Hark snd Llmhs, Al.
fectlons of the Kidneys, Pslpitstion of ihe Jlcsrf,
Dysnepsls, Nervous Irritability, Dl.ra.es vt tl.a
Head, Throat Nose or Skin 1 and ail those serious'

I CONTENTMENT,
j "Godliness with contentment is , great
gam." Godliness is the only thing that,
in any considerable degree, cAn give con-
tentment. The experience of the world
has fully demonstrated that wealth, honor,
and power are inadequate to this task. In-
deed, I suppose that all contentment, that
does not spring from virtue and from reli
ance uponGod is mere listlessness and
brutal repose. Who, but the christian can
say '1 have learned in whatsoever state I
am therewith to be content?"
i This world is restless The wicked are
like the trouble sea, when it can not rest,
whose waters cast up mire an dirt There
is no peace sayelh my God, to the wicked.
Imagine how exceedingly restless the sea
is, and how aptly it represents this troubled
world.; Every bosom is a1 little world in
itie1f.To-th- e imttvidual, fti4 allthrworW
Desires and passions, like raging winds up-

on the Ocean, harass and agitate, . and
trouble the individual continually. The
mire and dirt of evil propensities exhibits
themselves in the form of wicked thoughts,
words, and actions. He alone, whom the
winds and the sea obey, can give peace to
the troubled souL Wars into peace He
turns. His dominion is over all. How
comforting it is to those who trust in him,

Zermau'4 Antl.Keortntle)Toothwaah.
TO THE LADIES.

NOTHING adds mora to besoly than clean,
and Gams of healihy color.

The most beautiful face and vermillion lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when thev open, exhibit
ihe horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clesn, white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
sweet breath, should give GERMAN'S TOOTH
WASH trial. For sale by

C. &. D. DcPRE, Agents,
Wilmington N.C.

Sept. 30. 84

PERFUMERY!
JUST t

received from New York and Philadcl-- I

Gross Lublns's Extracts for tho Ilandk'f
do. do. Toilette Soaps 1

do. Glenny Mush Toilette Water
do. do. Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap 1

do. Camphor Soap 1

do. Pontine do.
A larxe assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num-

ber of fa rrcjr art tries osuMy kept In Drug Stores.
O. A, D. DcPRE, Wholesale Druggists,

Oct. 6. Market-st- ., Wilmington, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFEIXSURANCECOMP'Y,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE above Company he a been inopcrationslncc
1st of April, 1813, under thedirectlonof the

following Officers, via t
Dr. Charles E.Jonhson, President,
VVm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F.Jordan, Secretary,
Wm. H.Jones, Treasure,
Pcrrin Uusbee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles E.Johnson, '
Dr.Wm.H.McKee, I Medical Board or
Dr. R.B. Haywood, $ Consultation.
J.Hersman, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages tothe Insured oversny other Company.
The 6th Section gives the Husband the privilege 10
insure his own Ills for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claimsof the represents-live- s

of the husband orany of his creditors.

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.
Said I 'My head feels a little acheish, what

dd you think I had better do Why friend
S.,' said the Doctor, says he, 'the best thing
yoa can do is to go straight home and soak
your feet and take a sweat; 'cause if you
xlon'tf says he, 'like as not you may have fe-

ver. Says I, 'Doctor, I was just a think-i- n'

that a little sweat would do me good,
and I guess I'll go Lome and try it right
away.' Well, I did, I went home and took
a bowlful ef tansey-tea- , bitter as gall, and
if I didn't sweat like a beaver 'taint no mat-
ter. The next morning my head was as clear
as a bell, I was as good as ever I was.
Well, a day or two afterwards, I met the
Doctor, and after a little talking, says the
Doctor, says he, Neighbor S., I've got a
little bill again you !' 1 look at him dot,
and says I, 'A HIP doctor?' 'Yes, says
he, 'a bill for advise, you know at Simpkins
store the other day.' What do you think
he had gone and done He'd actually
charged me two dollars for telling me to
go home and take a sweat,' which I was
goinc: to do myself, without his telling.

'Well, Doctor,' says I' (for I didn't want
to appear small, you know 'it's all right; I
will bear it in mind, Well, after, the Doc-
tor was passing by my door in his chaise,
and somehow or other one of the wheels
got a little loose: so says I, 'Doctor, if you
dont drive that linch pin an inch or so, that
wheel will come off. Says he 'Thank
vou and he took a stun and driv in the
.pn. Well, I went into the house and just
jnade a charge of it; and when be came
along the next time I presented him the
bilL Hello !' saj's the Doctor, says he
'What on airth is thi3 for? 'Why it' for ad-

vise !' says he what advise 1 1 hain't had
none o' your advise.' 'Why, for driving
in your wheel-pin- , and I've only charged
two dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents, and ef 1

hadn't given the advise it might have cost
you twenty times as much. 'Well, says
the Doctor, 'the difference between your
bill ami mine is just twenty-fir- e cents.'
That is all you owe me,1 says I. 'Well
I'll bear it in mind,' says he. And I ex-
pect he will he's as tight as a candle
mould, the Doctor is. and I guess he is able
to bear it in mind. t

LARGE STRAWBERRY PATCH. ,'

Mr. Rezin Hammond, of Anne Arundel
county, Maryland, had one hundred acres
of land set in strawberries. - On the 11th
instant, says the Baltimore Republican,
some thirty acres appeared as if his troops
of pickers had not yet invaded them. The
berries hung on the vines as thick as clus-
ters of grapes, and filled the air with their
delightful perfume. The picking season
generally continues about three weeks, but
Mr. Hammond has arranged his crops to
be able to pick a week longer than most of
his neighbors. He has employed as many
as two hundred pickers this season, consis-
ting of men, women, boys, and crirls. The
jtfice paid for picking is one and a half
cents per quart, at which rate good pick
ers can make three dollars a day.

His largest day's picking reached about
fourteen thousand quarts, (over four hun
dred bushels !) and the average will not be
less tban five thousand. In all be expects
his picking to reach near one hundred and
fifty thousand quarts, which is but a frac
tion short of five thousand bushels I

ORNAMENTED JUDGES.
Q. was elected side Judge' in one

of the county courts in Vermont. He was
was not very well versed in 'legal lore,' so
He called on a mend or bis who had serv
ed as side judge, to make some inquiries
concerning the duties of the office. To his
interrogatories, his answer was: 'Sir,
.have filled this important and honorable
office several years, but have never been
consulted with regard to but one question.

me. iaoi uay ui tuc ouillli; ICILU, IOi--.
the judge after listening to three or four
windy pleas of an hour's length each, tur- -

ed to me and whispered, 'C , ain't this
seat made out of rather hard wood 1 and I
told him I rather thought it was.'

CLEANING GUN BARRELS. !

We have somewhere heard of spirits of
turpentine as being good to use on the
swab instead of water in cleaning out gun
barrels. We think, however, that a mix-
ture of one part of spirits of turpentine and
two or three parts of strong alcohol (spirits
of wine,) well shaken together, would be
preferable. Cleaned in this way, they will
iry and be ready for use immediately.

THAT PLAGUE SPOT.
Dr. A. K. Gardner, of New York,

writes as follows to the editor of the
Newark Daily Advertiser respecting the
mysterious disease said to have appear-
ed in that city : I

"I hasten to deny the truth of the re-

port in toto. . At the meeting of the
of Medicine, this evening, I in-

quired of many present, and nothing of
ithe kind exists or has been seen in this
city. I

"The report arose from theexistence
of some hall a dozen cases of an erup-
tive disease caMeA' Pustule Maligne.
A few cases existed last year. It is

.characterized by the appearance Of a
. pimple, rapidly increasing in size, to that

of an ordinary boil, with symptoms re-

sembling those of a carbuncle, great fe-

ver and very severe constitutional dis-
turbance. One or twoof the cases have
recovered, but they have generally been
fatal in a few days. The disease, is not
a new disease, though unfrequent here ;
and it is well-know- n not to be of a con-
tagious character

FATAL ACCIDENT AT NIAGARA.
A man went over the American Falls

at Niagara on Saturday morning. He
was in the act of landing from a skiff-ju-st

above the rapids, when he was car
ried away by the current and his boat
capsized. He is supposed to have been
on his way from Canada with

Is published every Tuebdat. Tbcseday and
Saturday at 35 per annum, payable in all cases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Editor andPaoPais- -

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WiLMIKCTOS. X. C.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. I insertion 90 50 I sqr. 2 months, 94 CO

2 " - . 75 I 1 i " a uu
t 3 1 00 I 1 6 " 8 CO

1 I month, 2 60 I 1 12 12 00
Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver

tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
rnronortlon.r.. . . - ........ .

All advertisements are payaoie at tne nine or i
their insertion. -

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the moat liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change in business, or. an unexpected removal
necossary, a charge according to )U. puousnea
mmi will be at the. option of the contractor, for
fli tline he has advertised. .

TheDrtvtiese mi Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in lenzth or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

Mo Advertisements is included in tne contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Tnese are exciuaea oy me term
'immediate business."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EIECUTED 191 sL'PKKluft STiLK.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
Niv Yoir. MessTS. Dollneb & Porrra.
Boston Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohis.
Baltimore VVm . H.PcAKaand Wm. Thomson.

GUANO.

250 BAGS for sale by
May 19. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

BACON.
LOT of superior No. Ca. Bacon, Hams andA Sides, just received, and for sale by

May 19. FRF.EMAN at HOUSTON.

M0N0NGAUELA & RYE WHISKEY.
"1 f BBLS.forsaleby
XJ April 10. L. N. BARLOW.

THE UNDERSIGNED have purchased the
interest of P. K. DICKINSON &. CO. in

the Gaston Mills, and of PARSLKV, McRAE
CO. in the Hilton Mills ; and: have associated
themselves together under the firm of PARSLEY,
COWAN & CO. , . ' .

They will continue the transaction of the Lum
ber Business in all its branches; and hope to re.
tain the correspondence of the old Firms.

O. I. MttSLM,
ROBT, H. COWAN,
JNO. McRAE,
W. Ci. JONES,
DAVID S. COWAN.

April 10, 12-t- f.

Journal and Herald copy.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Schr. L. P. Smith.

"I KEGS New Butter; 10 Boxes Cheese;
J. J Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues, CoHee, Sugar,
Crushed Sugar, Powdered ugar, and a variety of
Fresh Confectionary, &c, &c.

April 24. GEO, MYERS.

FOR SALE.
BBLS Planting Potatoes, yellow and

XkJ cht ice 40 bbls. Apples, just received
and for fnle by W. M. SHERWOOD CO.

t ea. iv 141.

HERRING.
Of BBLS. Cut Herring, Dry-salte-

OU 30 do. round do. Just received, and for
salaby ADAMS, BRO. d CO.

May 8. 24

WILKINSON & ESLER
HAVE on hand, and make to order, Hair, Moss,

and Felt Mattrasses, Pillows, Bols-
ters, Sheets, Cases, Spreads. Comforts, Mosquito
Netting; also repair Sofas, Chairs, bc, or any
kind of Upholsterer's work.

May 24, , 31

SACK SALT.
CT " fV SACKS in prime order, for sale by
DkJKJ Feb. 13. J. R. BLOSSOM.

BENNETT & BROKAW,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OP

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butler, Cheese, Lard,
Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and Pro-

visions.
NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEA R THE BA TTER Y

NEW VORK.
To avoid errors and delays, it Is desirable that

consignors be very particular to put their initials
upon Goods shipped to us for sale.

June 14. 40-t- f

AVE HAVE NOW ON HAND

AVERY large and handsome assortment of
Hangings, Borders, Screens, Decora-

tions, Ac, which we will sell very low for CASH,
and hang them in the latest styles.

WILKINSON & ESLER,
Upholsters and Paper-Hanger- s.

May 24. 31

; MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c.
1 f HHDS. Prime retailing Molasses,
I W60 bbls. C. Yellow and P. R. Sugars,

50 bags Java, Laguyra and Rio Coffee. For
sale by ZKNO H. GREENE.

June 16. 4 1

MORE FRUIT.
are constantly receiving fresh supplies ofWE and Confectionaries. The schr. R. W.

Brown has just arrived from New Yoik, and we
now offer for sale :

Boxes of fine sweet "Oranges; fine Lerudns;
Mountain Sicily Fruit, and a large assortment of
Confectionery and Fancy Articles. For sale at
tho variety Store, nnder the Herald Office. Market
street. WM. II. DeNEALE--

May 24. 31

CANDIES.

A CONSTANT supply of assorted Candies at
wholesale and retail. For sale by

L. N. BARLOW,
; Feb. 6. No. 3 Granite Row, Kront-s- t.

THE CAROLINA CULTIVATOR.
3, (M iy) received, single copies for sale and

subscriptions received at
May 15. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

FOR RENT. ,
A Small Hou-- e on Front Street, suitable

for a small family, until the 1st October
.next, apply to

AprU 26. 19-t- f.

NOTICE.
THOSE indebted to me individually, or to C.

6c CO., will please call and make pay-
ment without deiiy, as further indulgence cannot
be siren. C. DPRE.

Mar IT. 28

CIGARS, CIGARS.
e:r rrr BEST Havana Ciears prime ar
tJUUUU tide also, a few boxes choice
Chewing Tobacco. For sale by

C. & D. DcPRE, .

June 5. Market street.

A. H. VanBokkgusn. W. A- - M. VanBokkel.cn.

VANBOKKELEN & BROTHER,
WIMINGT ON, N. C.

Manufacturers of and dealet s in Naval Stores.
Storsgs and Wharfage for Produce furnished at

fair rates under insurance, if desired.
Jan.l. 123-t- f-

O. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON
FHKEMAV HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

US FRONT HTREET,
NEW YORK.

FREEHIS 15D nOCSTOS, WILSlSCTOJiH. C
constantly on hand a stock of FlouryKEEP Pork, Bacon. Salt, Coffee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Ciars, Snuf, Candles, Soap, Far
eigw and Domestic Liquors and Wines Iron,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or la exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fseemaic, is located in
the city ;of New York j the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Good will be
promptlyand carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1854. - 76-- f.

T GEO. UARR1SS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
STRICT attention given to procuring Freight

Cargoes for vessels.
Rei EB TO

E. P. Hall, Esq. V
?'GVParileyiEq"

J
Wilmington.

J. D. Bellamy, Esq. j
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth &. Co., ) York" Thompson & Hunter, $ "ew '

Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.

ST.'BaVer.'ETr BUUer' Ch.r.e.ton.S. C.
Jan. 2. 1854. nsii.

VESSEL. , H. B. EIL.ERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS &COMMISSION North Water St., Wil
mington. N. C Intend to keep at the above
stand a genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
snd Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GenerslCommission Business.

irtiiKci s

E. P.Hall.Prcs't Br'ch Bank of the State. 1

O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wif.
P.K.Dickinson, Ksq. J
Poppe Co. ) N York.
Dollner 4 Potter.

Jan. 20 1654. 131.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex t doot to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waters t.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
iuce,such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Kneon. Lard ,4 c.
and willkeepconstantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, 4c.

References.
WUIes Hall of Wayne, JnoVleRse, Wilmington
W.Caraway. " Gen. AU . McRae.
E.P.Hr, Wilmington .Wiley A.WaUe, .

Dee. 13. 1853. HB-l- y.

f AS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILLESriE.
JAMES F. GILLESPIE fe COM

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Paiticular attention paid to ihe receipts and Sale of
Natal Stores, Timber, lumber, Corn, Bacon, cot.

ton, f--c., f--

March 30, 1855. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WILL sell

commission.
or buy Real Eatate and Negroes al

ALSO I
Strict attention givento the saleof Timber.Tur-pentine.Ta- r,

or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on tne wnari.
June 12. 1854. 33-l- y.

W. P. MOORE. JNO. A. BTAN1.T. J. W. JONES.

M00REJ, STANLY & CO.
COMMISSION ME R C IIA N TS ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct.26ih, 1854. - 93.

C.MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS
AND WALKING CANES,

No. I Granite Row, I'ront Street.
WOOL, Pur, Silk, and Moleskin Hats, Cloth,

Plush, and Silk Glaxed Caps, by the cose or doien,
at New York Wholesale Prices.

Nov. 9. 99.

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

T. C. AV0RTH,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N.C.
TTSUAL advances made on consignmentsof Co t- -
J ton, Naval Stores and other produce.
Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur

chasing cargoes, procuring treights for vessels, Ac
March 2, 1354. 128-ly- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCr.CESSOLS TO TOOS. ALIBONE k CO.)

lUVBU vwtaawj- - v 7

Nort0 nd 63 North Water Sis.No 32. Wharves.. . .. ' . V. www .
S. HABVST COCHBAM,
W. S. SOJ8BLL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1854. 68-t- f.

U. DOLLNFR. O. POTTliR. JT. J. CAM E DEN.

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April 30, 1854. d.

L. N. BARLOW,
AVHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

and neAt.ea in
LIQUORS. WINES. ALE, PORTER, f.

No , Granite Row, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP53. 140-i- f.

FREIGHT.
freisht on Naval Stores by CapeFear lineALLBoats, will uereaiter be rollecied at n.

T. C. 4 B. G. WORTH.
Jan. 27. "1.

PORK.
1 ffBBL8. City Hen, received per schr.
1 vJv I Edward Kidder, and for sale by

Feb. 17. J. H. FLANNER.

HAVING perfected other arrangements, the
nflkr their entire stock of Groceries.

Tin and Wooden Ware, for cash only, at greatly re--
Hnred Driees. 14 U i . C CE VJ n All

March 17, 185S. 1.
Herald and Jouraal copy.

E. J. LUTTERLOn.
FORWARDING Sr COMMISSION

MERCHANT. .... j:
WILMINGTON, W. C."1

Sept. 28th. 1654. : 83-12- ny

W. Mt SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission MerWHOLESALE N. C. ' '

All consignments oi Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Lard, Corn, Meal, Flour, &c, shal

cure the highest marnei price.
Dec. 13 115-- tf

J. D. LOVE.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &.C.&.C.

Front street. South of Market,
- '

BROWN'S WILDINO, WILMINGTON, W. C.
Sept. 16. 1834. ,TA ' 79-y-- c

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT f GENERAL

WILMINGTON, N. C. v
Oct. 1,1854. 85-- 1 f,

WILKINSON & ESLER, v

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and Fixtures. '

All work in the above line done at shortest No-

tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.
March 19, 1854. I

"JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention giveu to Consign-

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments to

me or to my New York friends. :

Wilmington. Jan. 30. 1854. 135.

W.C.HOWARD,
Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C,

l.iberalCash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1853. lOO'tf

C. DCPtlE. DANrfct. B. BAEER.

C. DuPRE & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FORWAimiSC, MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N." C. ; ' 1 y .

July 22d, 1654. 64-l-

JAMES A!OHeuS. : SAVAGE.

. ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. , -- 9-

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS, BDS6ELL & CO.,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3,1854.

C. & D. DuPRE. j

WHOLE SALE AND HETAL DEALERS I H

Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals. Paints, Oil,
Old Liquor. Kanry Artirles,

STREET, .

WlbMINOTOX, S. Cr' s t
Prescriptionscarefullyuompounded by experi-

enced persons. "

March 28, 1854.

WILLIAM A. GWYEil,
General Asent,Forwarding& Commissirin Merchant.

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
.nni vnA ,e rr 1 u. nil Knui n.Bt ftn ttltaf fd lAITIB

efficient and personal attention. I haves wharf for
Naval stores, witn ampie accommoaauuss, opuu

i 1 1 r i r TVT ...IHouse, anu v iircuouc. jun.isniiiciiiB u, i..w.'inri far sale or shioment : snd all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments. 1 .

April 18, 1854. , to.

WILLIAM H, PEAKE,
rnrxKi'.TnR An aiitkrtisikp, AGENT.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United States. .

Basement of Sun Iron Bu idings, Baltimore street
All DUSiness cn.runicu isnn cus ikuwicku

promptly, op Iiocrai terms,
sept 7, 1854. .

95-t- f

JAMES E. METTS,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

merchant: .
WILMINGTON, N C.

August 26th, 1854. i 63-t- f.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
COIIISSION AND FORWARDING MRCIINSTS,

WILMINGTON, NIC.
Jan 17, 1854. k , 125--c

JA8. T. PETTEWAV. OBO. E. PBITCHETT

PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT.
General Commission and Forwarding : Mer--

CIIANT.' ALSO WHOLESALE GRCMJ1SKS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

tVlLHUIOTSS. N. Ci.
Prompt attention will be given to the sale of

Naval Stores and all kinds or Produce.
Intend keeping an assortment ef Groceries,

L quors and Provisions.
July 18. ... 52.

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9 in, 1854. n 87-- 1 y-- c.

JAS. H. CHADB0URN& CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jas.H. Chabbocks. Geo.Chadsocbw.
Jun 1, 1854. U3.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR 1SD FOaWABDIJiG AGENT,

Will give his personal attention to bttsintss entrust-
ed to his care. i

Sept. 8. 1854. - ' f, 75-ly- -c

"
GEORGE MYERS,

. WHnr.RSHP. IXD RETAIL GROCER
Keeps constantly on hand, Win$, Teas, Liquors,

provisions, nooa ana rr r r
Confectionaries, South frontstrect,

WILMINGTON, NiC. ,
4

Nov. IS, 1853. 109

KENAN T. MORGAN,
FORWARDING &. COMMISSION MERCHANT.

CHERAW.S. C,
March 27, 1S55. : j

QUINCE & COWAN.
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL GROCERS;

DEALERS IN WINES f-- LIQUORS.
Corner of Front and Piincea streets, .

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. 86.

Q nOTi LBS- - WANK CO- - BACON, Hogwvvw Kouna, tor sate oy
March 31. C. DcPRE CO.

THE LONDON INTELLIGENCER
CJAYSt "The great book of khe day is Mr.
kK.inffaiey-- s tvrsiwara not It eemi to be In
everybody's hands." Westward Hof i for sale
at ; S. W. WHITAKER'S.

May.5,

snd melancholy disorders srialng from the destruc
tive nsbltsoi Toutn, wnicn destroy both body snd
mind, those secret snd solitary prsctleet mote fatal
to their victims ihsn the songs of the byrrns 10
the mariners of Ulysses, blighting ilieir moat br

hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage
dec., impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of SitlUa-r- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
snnuslly sweeps to sn untimely grsve thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliantIntllat, who inlpht otherwise hsva entranced lis-
tening; flenatos with the thunders ef eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARMAGH.
Married psTOru-.orthos- contemplating niarrlaf,being awarrof physical weakness, should lminrll.

stely consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

J who pieces himself undorthe care of Dr. John,
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a sen.
tlcman, and confidently rely upon hiaaklll assiihy
sicisn.

OFFICE. No. 7.SOUTH FREDERICK St. ,1
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side.)
UP THE STEPS.

O-R- R PARTICULAR In observing the NAME
and NUMBER, or you will mistsks the plat e.
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drug Used,
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johhstom is the only regularly P.ducnud
Physicisn who advertises his veiy extensive Prac-
tise, and his msny Wonderful Curs Is a sufiitlcntguarantee to the afllietrd. Thot vho visit to be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the numtr'ous trifling imiiosters, who only ruin their health,
and apply lo Dr. Johnston.

Dlt. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Roysl College of Surgeons, London I
graduate from one of lbs moai eminent Coliegea of
the United States, and the greater part ol whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Par
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, hss ellected some
of ths mostsstonlahlng cures that were ever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
vhenaaleep, crest nervouansss, teintr alarmed sisudden sounds, snd bsshfuiness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with dersngenienl of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has Imbibed Ihe steds of .his
psinful disesse, It too often happens that sn

sense of shame, or dread of diavovery, detcra
him from applying lo ihoae who, Irom educaiion
and respectsbillty.rsn alone bi frlmd Mm, delay-
ing till the conrrf utional sysmpionis of this horrid
diaesse make thur appearance, sui h ss ulcerated
sore throat. diseased nose, norfural pnlns in tho
head snd limbs, dimness of sIkIii, desfntss, nodes
en the shin bones snd arms, Mutchea on the liead
face snd extremities, progress on with frU'hllul ra-

pidity, till al last 'the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose loll in. snd ihe victim of this
awfiildisease becomes s horrid object of coinmis-serstion.tf- ll

death puts s period to his dresdlul suf-
ferings, by sending lilrn to " ifcat bourns from
whence no traveller returns." To such ilirrrlo-e- .
Dr. Johnston pledges hlinarlf to preserve the moat
inviolable secre.y, and, from his extenslvs prac-
tice, in the firH llospilalsln Europe snd America,
he can confidently recommend a safu and speedy
cure lo the unfortunate victim of this horri.l dia-eas- e.

It Is a melancholy fact, that thousnnda fall
victims lo this drssdful disesse, owing to the

of ignorsnl pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly polscn. mercury, ruin the eon.iliu-tio- n,

snd cither sa nd Ihe unfortunate suflerer 10 nn
untimely grave, or else make the residue oi life

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addressesall those who hsveinjurcd them,

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These s re some of the sad snd ineluncholy ef-

fects, produced by esrly liabita of youih, vizi
Weakness of the Rsck and Limbs, I'slns in Ihe
lies d, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Musculnr Pow-
er, Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Dysprp.y, Nervous
Irritability, Derangement sf ihe Diyeniive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consuiiip
tion.dte.

Menially. The fesrlul eiTects on Ihe mind sre
much to Us dresded 1 Loss of Memory, Confualon
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Furebodinps,
Aversion of Society, tself Dlatruai, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, etc.. are some of ths evils produced.

Thousands of persons of sll see, cun now judyo
whst Is the cause of their declining healih. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singulsr appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption.

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, bring aware of physical weakness, should
Immediately consul! Dr. . and be restored to per-
fect health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Oy this great and Important remedy weakness of

the organs is speedily cured snd full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous snd Debilitated
individuals who had lost sll hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to

MARRIAGE.
Phyalcal or MentalDisqualincaiions, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weaknera, or claution
of the most fearful kind, speedily cund by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured ibrtiiilvf by o

certain practice Indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil coinpunlona, or al
school, the efieeta of which sre biyhtly felt, even-whe-

asleep, and If not cured, renders maniacs
impossible, snd destroys both mind snd body.

Whst a pity Ibst a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling 01 his parents, should bo
snatched from all prospects snd enjoyments of tile,
by the consequences of devisting Irom the path ol
nature, snd indulging In s certain secrit tiibll.
Such persons, before contemplating

MARX.! AGE,
Should reflect thsl a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
hspplness. Indeed, without these, the iourney
through life becomes a wearj pitgrlmsge; the pros-

pect hourly dsrkene to the view j the mind becomes
shsdowed with despair and filled with ihe melan-
choly re flee lion Ihsl the hspplness of another be-

comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

Baltimosb, Md.
All Farrleal Operations I'ei formed.

N. B Let no false delicacy prevent you, but
apply Immedistely either personally orb) letter.

Mklu Ilaeauars Kneed I ly Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousunds cured H this Institution with-
in the latt ten yeara, and the numerous Impo-
rtant Surgical Operations perfoimrd ly Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by ihe Reporters of ihe pspcrs. snd many
other persons, notices of which have appeared sgain
and again before the public, Is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the afillcted will find a skilful and honota-bl- e

physician.
TAKE NOTICE.

It Is with the rrestcsl reluctance Ibal Dr. JOHN-
STON permits bis card 10 sppesr before the public,
deeming it onprofemional for a phyoician to advet-Us- e,

bat an leas hs did so, the sttUctrd, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall into the banda of
thoM impudent, bossting iuiposiers, individuals
destitute of knowledge, name and rharaciir, ped-

lars, shoemakers, mechanics, Vc., sd vertialng them-
selves ss physicians t Ignorant quarks, it ah fillhy,
lying certificates of Great Wundtrful Currs from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from ths Worthless snd Degraded, snd msny
other eaaning and contemptible smliees to .stir,
the afflicted, trifling month after nieatli, or as U,na
as possible, snd in despair, lesvs you with ruined
heslth.to sigh over your ssllinir dissppoiniincnt.
It motive thai Induces Dr. J. lo advertise.
for he atone can cure r"- - To unacquainted

,,. .with his reputation. n avmw u .1 7 7

that his credentials or diplomas slwsys hsng In his
Office.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS Immediately
cured. and full vipor restored.

wLL LETTERS POST-PAID-REM- E

DIES SENT BY MAIL.
AH fitters mast be Psid and contain a Postage

Ktsmn for the reDlv. or no answer will hs sent.
j Jsn.9th, 185&. U3 ly a.

to know that Uod is righteous in his ways',
and that he sees and knows all things well
and that -

"To his folks hell speak peace."
The man who does not rejoice in the

doctrine of a special Providence, surely
does not love to live near to God. Such
persons, I imagine, look to other sources
for happiness. 1 1 hey sow to the wind and
they shall reap the whirlwind.V ;

'Ye righteous, in tne Lord rejoice.' :

'Fear not therefore, ye are of more value
than many sparrows.' 'Fear not, nei-

ther be dismayed, for I am with thee.'
Then why should we fear? Be not
troubled about the ram, the scarcity
of mo: icy, the thousand evils real or
imaginary that perplex the minds of
restless men. Do right. Love God and
keep his commandments and all will be
well. Perfect love casteth out fear,' and
introduces contentment.. ; "Be content
with such things as ye have; for he
hath said, I will never leave thee or for-

sake the,'
But, be afraid, ye that forget God. Be

afflicated, and mourn and weep; let your
laughter be turned to mourning, and your
joy to heaviness.' ' It is a fearful thing to
fall into the hands of the living God.'

Philethus.

A Quaker gentleman from Pennsylvania
recently visited a relation in one of our low
er counties who had a Hundred slaves on
his farm, all of whom had been raised in
ike family. The Pennsylvanian took sev-

eral occasions to lecture" the Marylander
on the sinfulness of holding: slaves, and
unred him to manumit them. The Mary
lander .finally proposed to his relative to
give him every slave he had, provided he
would ffive him security that ne would
take as rrood care of them as he did. Of
the hundred slaves, he remarked, there are
thirty too old to take care of themselves,
and of course he could not free them ; then
there are thirty others too young to be giv
en thrir freedom; the other forty he kept
to earn sufficient to support those that are
too young and too old to work. The Penn- -

fcylvanian declined this liberal oner, and
his relative closed the conversation by re
marking : " Now, my friend, if you and
your Northern sympathisers with our slaves
would only follow Henry Clay's advice to

mind your own business and leave us
alone, with our slaves, you would do them
more service than their masters ; for the
fact is, my hogs eat up my corn and my
slaves eat up all my hogs." The subject
was after that dropped by mutual consent

Baltimore Amencan.

VERY UN GALLANT.
An old fashioned naval captain stood up

to go through a country dance with a very
find lady, who was shocked to observe that
his huge and warm hands were not cover
ed according to etiquette. ' Captain,' said
his fair partner, 'you are perhaps not a--

ware that you have not got your gloves
on.' 'Oh, never mind, Ma am ''"answered
the commander, ' never mind ; I can wash
my hands when we've done !'

An Old Sailor's Trick Revived. The
Columbus (Ohio) Statesman says that at a
pic-ni-c, cocoa-nut- s were emptied of their
milk and filled with liquor, which were
used by the gentlemen ' of the party.
This is called a new device, but sailors have
used the cocoanut for liquor smuggling for
at least half a century. In Marryatt s nov
el of Peter Simple the whole process is
graphically described.

THE BLOOM OF AGE.
A good woman never grows old. Years

may pass over her head, but if benevolence
and virtue dwell in her heart, she is as
cheerful as when the spring of life opened
to her view. When we look upon a good
woman, we never think of her age, she
looks as charming as when the rose of
youth first bloomed on her cheek. That
rose has not faded j'et ; it will never fade.
In her neighborhood she is the friend and
benefactor. Who does not respeet and love
the woman who has passed her days in
acts of kindness and mercy? We repeat,
such a woman cannot grow old. She wil
always be fresh and buoyant in spirits, and
active in humble deeds of mercy and be-

nevolence. If the young lady desires to
retain the bloom and beauty of youth, let
her not yield to the way .'of fashion and
folly f let her love truth and virtue, and to
the close of hie she will retain tnose leel
ings which now make life appear a garden
of sweets ever fresh and ever new. '

ORANGES AND CANDIES. I
ECE1VED this dav. bv Sehr. Charles Mills.

JL.r direct from new r oik. a ioi or Tory openor
weet ORANGES, and a fine assortment of

French and all other OA N DIES that can be d.

For sale at the Vartetr Store, oa Market
treet, ander the Herald office, and nearly oppo

site the Carolina Hotel. WM. H.l)WbALh.
April 28th, 1E55. 20.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
memoersyarucipaiein tne jrMoI the profits which
are declared annually. Besides, the applicant for
lite, when tne annual premium Is over30 may pjy
one half in a Note.

All claims for insurance against the Company will
oe paia wiimn ninny uays siterprooi OI tne death
01 tne party is lurnisnea.

blares are insured lor one or nve years, at rates
which will ensble all Slaveholders to secure thu
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature Ir. the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to tne southern States.

The last four months ODerstion of this tlamnanv
shows a veryl arge amount of business mora than
the Directors expected to do the first year havlnc
aireaujr isauea more man uu I'oncics.m. Wm. W. Habbisb, Medical Examiner, and
Akrent.Wilminston, N. C.

AHCommtinicatloasonbusincssof thtComoint
-- 1 u jj j Ttaiiuuiu ueaaaressca 10

J AS. F. JORDAN, Sec'y.
Ralereh.Jan.25, 1864. if.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and TrunkManufactory.
HP HE subscriber resoectlullv informs then ublie
JLthat helms recently received addition to his
lock 01 badule and Harnesn lountlngs.&c, the

latest and most Improved stylo, and is conslanly
insnufacturinc.at hiastore on market street, every
description of articlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident that
newni DeslTleto giveentireaatisfactiontoallwho
inaviavorhim with a call. Hahasnowon hand
and willconstaiitly kceo a larjraassortmeniof
CVwe, Gi and Sulkcy II irimi, Lndy't JSaddtes.

spurs, f--

teallof which he will warrant to be of
ft the best materials and workmanship, ifTT He has also a laree assortment of tc

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and. Carpet flags.
satcneis, fancy Trunks, 5tc, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all oi
which heofiert lowfor CASH, or onshortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Ilarness.Trunks, Radical Bags, &e.c, msrle to order.
Inaddition tothe above the subscriberalwayi

keeps on hand a large supply of String Leather,
and has now, and will keop through the season a
good assortment of I'ly Ntrtts.

All are invited to call and examine ray Goods,
whetherin wantor not, nsl takepleasureinshew.
Ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a call. 1

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold al a fair
price to persons buyingto manufacture.

Also, Whip st wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r. . old

on nrnnmlflom. JOHN J. CONOLEY.
Feb, 7, W54.- - 138

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE Subscriber having accepted the agency of
large establishments at the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES,
and every other article In the line of the business
at ressonable rales.

SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING,
Executed as well as can be done either North or
South.

Thebes! reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLA RAN AN.

Jan. 6, 1854 tf

TH0S. B. CARR, M.D. D.D. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST for the last ten years,

10 or less artificial teeth on fine gold plate,
each, $ 7 00

An entire set of teeth on fine gold plate, 150 00
Ditto on gold with artificial gums, 150 00
Ditto on Piatina plate with artifi-

cial gums, 150 00
Upper or under ditto, racb, 75 00
A Pivot tooth that cannot be distinguish-

ed from the natural, . 5 00
A fine gold filling, warranted permanent. 2 00

Do. and destroying the nerve. 3 lo 5 Oo
Extracting a tooth, 60cts. to 1 OS

Best dentifrice and tooth brufhes always on hsnd.
Every operstion varranted 10 give entire satUfac-tio- n.

Teeth inserted immediately after theextrac-tio- n

of the fangs and remodeled after the gams
hsve shrunken, without additional charge.

Office on Markeust 2 doors below the Church.
Wilmington, N. C, April 22. 16-t-

OW is the lime to hsve your rooms and pas-aa"-rs

Dsnered with deeerstions. fine or com
mon, as we have large assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, who will
hang paper In latest styles.

WILKINSON A ESLER.
July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers." jeTrTdurree,
ISO WATER STREET NEW-YOR- K,

Manufacturer and Proprietor of '

DURKEE'S TE1ST 0BB1IIXC POWDER,
Importer and Dealer in

CREAM TARTAR,
SUP. CARB. SODA,

SAL SODA.
CASTILE SOAP,

BLACK LEAD.
BRITISH LUSTRE,

REF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS.
COOK I NO EXTRACTS.

MATCHES WAX ass WOOD.
Dec. 23rd, 1334. - 117-ly-- c.

NOTICE.
Informs the public,THEsubaeriberespectfully the Auction business

on his own account, and hopes by strict altentionto
business, to merit a continuance ofthst 'patronage
heretofore so libers 11 y bestowed "P0""1-- . v01 . V us,

Rtnrl TImI Estate sad Nerroes. bought and sold
on a eomaalsaionol 1 per cent either at private 01
public sale.

jano.toos.


